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The foUowtng tr
-oliable ecurres-

ad from

2. Oh Se-,Arday 19th April 1980 at the Sout, Mao*Ethical Society, Conway kll, Red Lion square, WC1, theSooialiet Workers Party h?-14 a Party Council meeting.The agenda for the day'o "flleiness wee set (Mt ROfollows:-

10,00 a 1.00 Thl,, Induatrtal ard
situation.

p,A14 1,-411

• •1„,00 2.00 Lunch..

2.00 2#45 . Vremvloymen:
'Work Campaign.

2.45 a-4,15 Porty

4.15 e P:rrty. finpne,

400 50,00 Itia4ornatnnel re'oc

5.00 Pesolntiora.

3. Afttl,T thP registration of delaget to theCour-Til aod offi,Aal observers had been cmploted, th-b ineeg_oommienpl. at 4t':,.0t 10.25am, under irr shiof; Privacy. !,: olor., 17.7 of

The first ntributton to the proceeding, Wak frDm1P.Incan HALLAS of the WP Certral Committee, who statedthat he intended to c--ar 1 P current industrialituation and future ,frospe,- qvits including 'left' unity,views of the CC vPre c-ntained in a briefing documentsued to all those present, (See attached document'Mots. on the current eittur. ion and prospects'.)

5. !ULU'S'''. starting point was, naturally enough,the rodoot steel otrik.. He felt that the interventionof the WP heti been effective, th- limited but tirelaae- r" ty meebore in oertain ,rsas ouch as Sheffield
prt-,vod v the establiaboentpf new brv 'h n te:eme 44,r44. , situation in thooaAreAs now hAd to be rurther explcited in order to sustsinthose Achieve-
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w ich he repeated consistentl Afqxed downturn in the oonfidence of the workthere wee much bitterness amonget thee*close who had been involved in industr
government. In eitua,tone such as
lure o the tree, anion bureaucracy

mbolic of this fiefeette
'D;71 of Action', a chan
anti-Tory feelings whic
*. The 'Day of Action'r_or y for al 1SWP memhers an a wegle agnjn he Tories, using thethe propoeed anti-union laws. Thia continuing planned conflict for, with the planned 'Right to Work'gniflcant role. 7ALLAS interdispersesully anecdotes of Incidents during th

at interven • in Industrie. 0. 00 pled basis, vas important to the SWP.PS RUC 'Chix' in Slough were excellent opportunities,mbers to work hard to establish rank and file acti."ityidarity with other local trade union bodies, whiletime developing a, geographical base ene
Aire an impact on the commit

unity was then reieed
an insistence that the Pa
when co-opereting with isd sectarian gronping, This elm would b.enuine acttvit and positive demands for antiiculer situation. The Way to build aparty was not to be submerged within a hprotest group, but to appear to be independentgroup by remaining publicly credible with widelyiciped intention and views. He mentioned the recendebacle with the 'Labour Co-ordinating Committee', butinsisted thrt the SWP must remain active within it, witconstructive activity and 'criticisms in order to prevent

that anti-fasciet activity, which wasbound to increase with the re-emergence of the demoralisedNational front, should be seen within the whole frameworkaf the class-struggle, using the anti-Tory feeling whichmany such situations threw up. He called for a realisticapproach to such work, dependent on membership andexploitation of various situations as they occurred,
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his period
of he distribu

point wh
the roe:eel

HALLO often streneed
on of the 'Socialist Works
h was emplified by Tony CLIP?

union followed the
the beginning, whi." was that although theat present de eetist end on downturn

,ryy

tn s r e oorwil'hand varied end were_nleverly andfrom the chair by! Privacp The mos.”. -e hose from the Rwp moM o hod boohe recent disputes. Two Leyland ahoPrivacy :and: Privacy_ spoke pe imi j jj:40iout the situation concerning the workforce onphrase es, being kicked In the teeth'. Neither ofhem could mem any immediate upturn for the confidencf workers. Another delegate,: Privacy  whilstpreciating the feelings of thesi-IWo, Tilt -that hergeographicel branohes' intervention in the Midlands are-had been succeeefea and productive. Large quantities of'SW' had been sold, many bulletins effectively distributedend noneequently some new members reo

Mho Steel Strike tory w the , ,usseith a certain not _.9.1411e pm for the future. Privacy_from Shaftleld and: Privacy of the CC, who wan the primporganiser crAbe.,S10- intervention, espoused this triumphal istapproach. if.),ri cyjeepecially looked to the SUCCOO8 of tSWP's 'Real S-:eel Rowe' +combined with the silitancy o 40:areas such at Scunthorpe and Stockebridge as possibly markstowards a nvi trend in working Class awarensee , hetioe s1tuation.

from Talbot Linwood, disegreed with theon the downturn of the working class, he arguedevent s in the recent industrial field had shown thatf pessimism had turned a corner and that theresponsibility of the SWP, was to take the initiative 
andjI

not analyse the eitnation too much.

ariou the butions from oor wede, but nearly all *ad of individual delegatesexplaining the industrial work in which their areas wereinvolved. After a brief conclusion by RALLAS in which here-eaphaaiaed the points he had made earladjourned for lamb at 1.1
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40r,„ Yak, '`gik.,6-AlAoav

he afternoon session open
Privacy_ who outlined the CC proepeetiv,a concerniwKlifaiiYment and the proposed 'Right to Work (RTW)f.began by giving an analysis of the current industriuation as described in the Party Council Document(Industriel) (see attached) and continued with anxpl ati rodibility of the PTW oompelen emo

,cf
e";" MA0001g4Pia,

f -000

a440**vt,

tame,
ea that more ent

ion of the
ust as a w
way of continui

activity Including anti-To
to succeed it had to show a gradua
build an effective exhibit
ion at Tory class attack

'union support for the Ridi.oh was essentiaj.ort should again be part of the routine -he SwP within the_workploce, building upactivities in September. Pdvacyjalso referred toted front activity with the Labouring that the RTW march over the year* had the ills of capitalism the guise ofic nt, and has been used against both Labour andye government's. This was an excellent chancefor the 1W? to discover the true colours of the locale by asking them to sponsor the march, many ao-calledmembers would be exposed in this way. However,non-sectarian epproaca for support would have to be maatt the redicalised periphery which was available'
444-

!_Privcyconcluded that it was essential that tpaten should be seen by members not as a limited, but as part of an overall strategy which should,ce and he continued after the RTW march,

tinu, he aftern
ro uc ng the prospectives on 'Partytiding', His theme was 'Small is Beautiful'. CLI• lysis of the class situation was naturally enoughhe same as HALLAS's, and thus covered much of the •ground regarding the industrial situation. He felt, eartened by the advances made by many SWP organisehe recruitment of new members during the recent industrial,,
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attached doouments).

,LIFF thought that the ke RCas the 'SW' newspaper. The selling of the new9p5peras the mingle most important factor in the succenefulvild'ng of a revolutionary part,), The affective,gWribution of 'SW' in the work to) puhjl..o places was eosonti
of branches had a par o play in th14! 1eLIFF assured the meeting that the smat!ero s ed branches had shown a more Airr-sales than their contemporaries in thenurhatione, who appeared be s, r ,around th

ntiou. he theme
the emcees, of the

as the 'Chix strike. Issues remential part of party building, RO they gave the1 geographical branch a target to pursue and thusd. He thought that it was 'useless' for a bran,strict to concentrate on just one issue. Thegraphioal unit however small was essential to thewelfare of the Party and its future. Even such isaue .as the 15.5 campaign, Party Council Document 3 (seeattoohed), showed that small SWP branches with non ineering member* had succeeded where there hadlitt'  hee or no activity in larger units. CLIFF thoughthat for the SWP to succeed it must return to basicanot attempt to over.-reach itself. Effective organisatwas thekey-word. Public meeting* wars also vital but theyhad to be prepared in order to ensure that those attendingwere not all SWP members; new contsots had to be r octird:

nese

h as theme wp

4),,d
he Council delegates who discusse is topicwe apparently In an optimistic mood, accounting ingreat detail, the success of their_rrITnnelWiti.nachieving what CLIFF had stated. PrivacyLancaster was in particular A.

Present. : Privacy ;from Leeds provided thewith mora_p_racfiCal-ft te On_ac_tlivities, Qtner participahts)inc194A4 j -Pnvacv PrivacY_.j. ' Privacy_ Privacy_d Privacy afl of whom in their positiCKi-aWarty bureaucrats, put forward the party line mostervently ith particular emphasis on increased pale

404,-
Privacy_ !

-1;Privacti cha the reason batng that thegow 
ught forward to )i.15pmi low more_ Me Alecussion. This motion was putar1 by Privacy :of Glasgow, who broadly Attack*CC for 'railing to implement the intent of the 5WPonforence in the organisation of the National Councihe then listed the various iteme disagreement. (See
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response that followodijytyggv_a proposalshole meeting by surprise. ',Privacy in hie role°nal !7ecretary, appeared to take the whole issueores/nal inault and proceeded to verbally attack tof r angow delegation. He accused them ofse they had lost a similar motion aoe Rn this was continued by listing their
n rea and included many acrimoniouRraonal_i to thoee present. : privacy  :rep:Pdvacyj ond in ouch s'personal way, but 

,
em te ard logical argument.  Privacy ;r ed that the proposal was badly worded, ' I',,levant. He suggested that the motion ,to the vote but just noted. Afteuss on t Glasgow delegation concurred vi

VA w subsequently noted,

:PrivaCY!continu, he proceedings with reportfinang‘R of the WA. He explained that the Party,0 spending and the subsequent effects of
otivities around the steel dispute hauce, ft nancial crisis. The extra 417,000 per monthtraduced to cover esponeers by the war of Imre**ions had achieved it target, yet stringentconomy measures had had to be taken 'which included tdismiseal of a number of full-time employees of the Party,together with outs for those remaining.

ivaqy Rioted that there had to e a crive toi:raid-s members Increasing subscriptions. Hs wasonsidering introducing a direct link betweenrganisers mnd their &roes whereby the areas would besponsible for their oneness.

e final item  sn tho timetable was the internationapo rom Privacy 4 He started by giving theouncil R rUh4own of the membership figures of fraternarganlootions abroadt-
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LPrivacy:expleined that relatlonohips were beingbliahed with certsin continental eections of the Fourthternationel. These to date had been productive if a-mcwhetentative. In France and Scain, interest had been ehown infraternal links by various leftiet groups and ponsible meetiwere in the pipe-line. :Privacylelt that the moat optimisticmoves were those with Norway and Denmark, where consultationhad taken place with leftist tendencies within the reformistleft of those countries. He reported little progrese withooft-maolet' groups within Rum

In answer to a question concerning theorkers Movement in Ireland, :Privacy:replied that the SUhaving existed for a period as a tendency within the SocialistLabour Party, had now broken with  them and they had re-estWitheaseirs5 as a *swat* entity. Privacy 5 eon waslimited one owing to lack of tile.

The opinion of many of the delegates and observetended was that the Council Meeting had not achievinstead of being a forum for discussion andn making as pert of the democratic Centralism essentialit was seen as the Party 'hacks' laying down,spe1 for the delegates to relay to the 'Troops'. Theattitude of aces of the CC speaker. could be gauged as slightpat:onising, and thia rankled many experienced delegates, whosaw the whole proosedings as informative but failing to ̂ Abeo the intentions of oonferemoe in the setarty Council."
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FtS,14 _511E _ .;,4Htle PRnFTErTc

4$,, outch ot the steel strike was rot
i*tOittly and limited Suttees. Lack of solida,' ..„,t,les' 'Airier bureauc.rac4es kept steel Moving and :ight victory.The eburse of events at British Leyland fa,„ ,' to the4ccebtance of the imposed pay settlement , , - ,:,, T. the strikocall of the South Welles NUM are other indica' effectsdownturn are rot vetebeet, '''. is trde that • ' . ,, „., , Altbettnb'' , 'dedfeg railweys) and that the gove'T , ,i- i.::, ;• —ichirigits objectives. The station is to some degree , , , Hid taut Re
downturn ettuetion continues. We ate f,ir from the sit'Aatior' ' earlyseventies.

2. At the same time there is unquestionably rowinn bitterness an -4 polit-icisation amonn quite large sections of workers. The militancy of many ofthe steel pickets, the Ipost-strike  stoppaoes in S.Walas and, S. York -the receptor of Carlisl* at the NUT Conference and various otherindications show this. The effects o( more cuts.risirc unemployment theanti-union laws,ineneaSine police harressment of blacks(and not onlyblacks)and Tory Ideological juettficatioe wil :e fPed e frowinn anti_Tory mood. This provide% a flrtile fir'H modPst but voryI rtaot recruitment of steelworkers
possibilities,

a pointe4 to tte
AA 11,

3„ The ien loesically Oefensive situation in thPstrucculatfa ake04 of both (4roan1sa"looand solidarity in s(•and a crow Tôy feelinc makes May 14 ve- important toin ae-tion l*ton within the bcdrds of n- - ility rvcr h,turn. -K—ro onal *talk* On May 14 can fc and so reinforce theanti-Tory mood, t wj1 raise the confidence of militants and lay thebasis for future actio6S.It it lbsolutely essential thtt the SW is seas the most enersetiç. figh.tertafor he 14th. EverymeMber -has a c TiThutionto makelin woiWpIaces, in union orcantsation, in postering and leaflett-ino(weice mvi ers unable to do Other things can certeinly contribute to)iWe must emphatise, to -those who are dubious about token actionskr preteto be to avoid any attibn) that the .14th is the first step in ie fichtacainst the anti-union ,lawe 413 it is a neceesao, stea.,

4. The i/pect of the Tory bevernment Jind .4 ofcicialleadership into a poeiticr of (largely „ „tioen ensures44- aT we*re one of several opfrAl onal tendencv . in t. r worivr-rs'movement. The most sig. Ant c. part from , ae( left(and somenot so left' .formists. ere , the ,nited Lactic will becentral to , tc.ivity wi rhin ,jeneral anti- uLy curLent. The fillectsof the unite t tattic are tc itrenothen the struciple aoainst thecapitall,- s and therefor* - pe:,essaty condition for so doino tostren-t , t Of ,1-77-c7—thP TerOrMiia-7474-T4ittl.F4Fh,erefore, - 1IL stances car the $AP hide itsdistinctive pol ; in the course . - Jnit e ' action. We w - t to promotesetteMit Vs do no',, a jjj1Xx lift nurselves fie the rPfo-mistin term* of demand ev -- say goner, striiif -ome sectle ,es by t els, ivity,,ttt tie,t* *) the limif oi the p sible 10 eachtbrteriti Amd was Slitu4set teblt a, the ed te Wild the140 Of t ie y .,.etelordinr to. rh4 4 , - b, CO ' UsUy the united'r Is net b *he parteInto 
t is * Mee* Or the party. 

?trews *att.
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